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T HE MISSOURJ M INER. 0 " 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, M issouri. 
Vol. 5, No.9. 
HARRIS RESIDENCE 
DESTROY ED BY FIRE. 
Th e h ome of Prof. Hal'l'is 
was destroyed by fire early 
Monday morning, on ly the ':-ear 
portion of th e lower floor h av-
ing escap ed com plet e destru c-
t ion. It is thot that the -e re 
star t ed fro m short circuited 
wiring in the vicinity of t h e par-
lor, f or the porch a~ld UPP2l' 
front p or tion of the d well in g 
was in, flam es bef ore the occu-
pants becam e a ware of their 
pl ight: A stiff southwest wind 
fanned the fire quickly to t h e 
enlire fr oilt p ortion of the 
structure, and lighter p ieces of 
wood, as well as large glowing 
embers were blown over th e 
campus, t hreaten ing to sprea d 
the conflagration. The m em-
bers of the S. A. T . C. quart er-
ed in Mechanical H all were de-
tailed to fi ght th e _ fire, as well 
as to patrol the 'adjacent dis-
distr icts that wer e in danger 
from t h e fl ying embers . It was 
not unt il five o'clock that th e 
fi re was complet ely extinguish-
ed, or thot t o be . A guard was 
deta iled to watch the remains 
in the event of t he fi re getting 
anoth er st art , and at six o' clock 
it did start to burn , but was 
soon complet ely p ut out . Th e 
members of the Kappa Alpha 
Fr aternity and t he Bonanza 
Clu b did some ver y effective 
work in getting the fi re under 
control, as well as br inging 
many a r t icles of fu rniture fro m 
th e burning buil ding. The oc-
cupants saved very few of th eir 
p ersona l eff ects, for they had 
littl e t ime in which to leave th e 
building. 
W. M. Benh am, '1 5, is Mas-
ter Engineer, Headquart er s De-
partment 11 5th Eng., A . E. F. 
Saturday, November 2, 191.8. 
WILKINSON-WILSON. 
Mr . P . D. Wilkinson, '19 , and 
Miss Lucill e W ilson were mar-
ried at the Methodist Church 
in Roll a at 2 o'clock Saturday, 
October 26, by Rev. C. F . W il-
son', t h e bride's fath er . 
Alth o th eir m an'Y f riends 
h ave known of their engage-
m ent fo r several months, and 
h a d exp ected t h e wed ding t o 
take place some time during 
the latter par t of November, 
when the informal invitations 
w ere issued the earlier part of 
last week, they came som ewhat 
as a surprise. The ch ange in 
their pla ns was due t o th e f act 
that Paul will pr oba bly be call-
ed a way from Rolla in the near 
f ut ure to ent er the O. T. C. 
Even t h o the wedding plans 
h ad t o be made hurr iedly , th e 
wedd ing was a n. exceedingly 
pret ty on e. Th e church was 
d ecor ated with f erns and white 
ch rysa nthemums. The chan-
cel was banked with these flow-
ers in great p r ofusion , making 
a p retty backgr ound for t he 
br id a l par ty, and fo rming an 
attr active bower f or the solo-
ists. J ust befo r e t h e cer em ony 
Mrs. W . D. Turner sang Guy 
D'H ar delot 's "All For You." 
Then the organst, Miss Mildred 
Rose, of Carlinvill e, Ill. , a cous-
in of the bride, began to play 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March 
and the wedding r etinue ent er-
ed . The groom was accompan-
ied by h is man of honor , Mr . J. 
R. Stubbins, '20; th ey were fo l- , 
lowed by th e groomsmen, wh o 
wer e Messrs. Lam bert Cam p-
b ell, ' 22 , Hust on Taylor, '20, 
W . R. Luckfie ld, Jr., ' 21, and 
Ray Nighswongei", '21, all of 
wh om are fratern ity brothers 
of Paul. Th en fo ll owed t h e 
Continu ed Oili Page Eight. 
Price 5 Cents. 
Organiza tion of Board for Fur-
loughing Men t o Mining In-
__ .. d u stries. 
Van H. Manning, Director 
of the Bureau of Mines, De-
partment of t h e I nterior, the 
Cer tifying Advisor for the m et-
all urgical industries (excl ud-
ing iron and steel) , has just 
annou nced th e organization of 
Distr ict Certifying Advisors in 
t h e m etal mining sections of 
the country to h ave ch arge of 
the f ur loughing t o th e indus-
tries of indisp ensable m en who 
have enlist ed in the United 
States Army. 
Mr. Manning urges that the 
officials of the companies con-
fer with their Distr ict Certify-
ing Officer to see that th eir in-
dustries, so essentia l in obtain-
ing war m at eria l, are protected 
so that the materia ls urgently 
n eeded for t h e war may be 
produced. Mining companies, 
he says, should consider it th eir 
patriotic duty to a ct ively at-
tend to this at once as an aid to 
th e industry and th e army. 
The Dist r ict Certifying Ad-
visors a ppointed are as follows : 
For th e St ate of Wash ington, 
Conrad Wolfle , 217 Symons 
Bldg, Spokane, Wash ; for Ore-
gon, Harold N. Lawrie, Oregon 
Building, Portland, Oregon; 
for Califo rnia, Edwin Higgins, 
ca re of Calif ornia Metal Pro-
du cers Association , San Fran-
cisco, Cal. ; f or Idaho , Freder-
ick Burbidge, Wallace, Idah'o; 
f or Mont ana, John Gillie,Butte, 
Montana ; f or Utah, Walter 
Fitch , 304 Boston Building , 
Salt Lake City, Utah; f or Ne-
' vada , W alter S. Palmer , Uni-
versity of Nevada, Reno , Ne-
vada ; fo r Arizona, Dr . L. D. 
Ricketts, Warren, Arizona ; for 
Cont inued on Page Eight . 
PAGE TWO. 
MUSKETRY. 
Everyone looks forward to 
the closing event of the day 
with no little anticipation, and 
usu a ll y they are not disap-
pointed, for "Tuts" Schuma:1 
never fails to get his gang of 
square dancers togeth er for the 
evening lap. The latest turn of 
events is for the "lay scant" di-
vision now occupying the north 
barracks to entertain the south 
barracks with the right-angled 
terspsichore. Mutz officiates 
as caller, while Schnaidt dis-
plays a most fasc inating inter-
pretation of the art. 
The "five hundred" fans who 
start th is game shortl y after 
m ess and play until school c[d ~ 
do not lack working, for every· 
one h as suggestions as to card· 
board strategy. 
Some people' s idea of being 
rough is to wear hob-nailed 
shoes and kick sparks . on the 
cement sidewalk . It takes a 
good sized foot to accomplish 
results, too. 
Some of the antics that oc-
curred when " fire call" was 
sounded Monday morning 
wo uld m a k e Ch aplin jealous. 
The peculiar thing was t h at ev-
ery one jumped out of their 
bunks almost fully clad despite 
the instruction of t h e sergeants 
not to get up without orders. 
Sayeth the Coach : "If you 
can't boost, don't kno ck. 
"Ed" 'Hollow seems to have 
the fac ulty of making food ap-
pear from nowhere. Whenever 
h e dons the K. P .'s apron the in-
t eresting multitude cease their 
cries. How do you do it, "Ed." 
Carrying bunks out of t h e 
barracks on Tu esday and Fri-
day is beset with many difficul-
ties. Everyone wants to be 
first, and the q uiet observ6r us-
ually gets his chance whil e 
those in a hurry are arguing. 
The loss of knives at m ess 
still continues, but as yet no 
casualties have resulted . Some 
(I f our modest associ3tes 
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ne-w :imit themselves to 
only six pieces of bread at a 
h elping. With time and a bar-
r el stave h e might be m ade hu-
man, but it is questionab le . 
Some rookie's idea of polic-
ing t h e campus is to walk down 
the sidewalk with their h ands 
in the ir pockets, admiring the 
sun r ise. That is, if the polic-
ing lasts that long. 
ROLAND TRAGITT 
GOES TO WEST POINT. 
Roland Tragitt, ' 22, left 
Wednesday morning for W est 
Point, where he will immediate-
ly begin his duties as a Cadet 
in that famous college. 
Roland won the appointm~Yit 
to West Pobt on his m erits 
alone, and certainly deserves 
ccngratul ationq for it. He hok 
a competitive exal ~ dnation with 
som e twenty other d esirous ap-
plicants at St. Louis several 
weeks ago, and as his appoint-
m ent shows h e came out on top. 
Capt. J. K. Stotz, recentl y in 
command of the Vocatio :Jal 
Training Camp at M. S. M., but 
now in command of one of th e 
sections of some 600 men of the 
S. A . T. C. at Chicago U. , writes 
that h e is well pleased with the 
army work that he is now do-
ing, but would prefer to be 
back at M. S. M. and in Rolla, 
wh er e h e enjoyed to the fullest 
extent his brief stay. The m en 
of the S. A. T. C. here, altho 
they h ad only a brief opportun-
ity to become acquainted with 
Capt. Stotz, miss him, as well 
as the townsmen of Rolla, wish 
him success in his n ew position. 
R. P . Rinker, who was for-
m erly assistant geologist in the 
Geolog ical Survey here for sev-
era l years, died Oct . 8, 1918, in 
Baltimore, Maryland. Mr. 
Rink er can probably be rem em-
. bered by M. S. M. men best by 
his congenial ch aracter, and al-
so by his wonderful ability as a 
tennis player. 








ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE. 
EVERYTHING 
TO EAT -AND TO \V-EAR. 
Rolla State Bank 
Capital and Surplus $100,000. 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
-
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
THE ROLLA HERALD, 
Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
ond to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first- class Job Work 
done at the 
HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
OUR GOODS AND PRICES 
Brings You Back For More 
of our 


















































































General Orders No.3. 
Headquarters S. A. T. C. Mis-
souri School of Mines, Octo-
ber 30, 1918. 
1. All formatens, including 
those for mess, classes and 
evening study, will be strictly 
at attention. Officers ana :!1on-
commissioned officers will be 
held responsible for the en-
forcement of this order. 
2. 1)se or possession d li-
quors or strong drinks uf any 
kind will be strict:.! pronibit:::n. 
3. No gamblit1[r or (·rUing 
in any form will be allOWt'cl 
within ten miles of tll'-~ post. 
4. The use of profa ne 01' 
indecent language is forbid-
di'n. 
5. Spitting on floors , sid0-
walks or droppinr,' c'.!iY Llbbish 
(,r' any kind on the ground, or 
jr any of the buiItlings will b .o> 
strictly against ~l!ie~. No :rub-
bsh or trash will be thro ,vn 
fl' ( ), )'1 the windo\'·:;. 
fl. The bunk, r:l~'~'1 ~.'l· ;d '-
ranged neatly at all .times 'dur-
ing the day. The rifles will be 
kept in slings, when not in use, 
on side of bunk next the isle. 
Suit cases and all baggage will 
be arranged neatly under 
bunks at ' end fartherest from 
main isle'. No smoking will be 
allov,red at any time during day 
or night. Non-commissioned 
officers will see that this order 
is strictly obeyed. 
7. The bulletin board will 
be read each day, and all men 
will be held r esponsible for du-
ties assigned thereon. 
8. Immediately after mess 
on Tuesday and Friday morn-
ings bunks will be carried out 
for airing, and the floors swept 
thoroughly. After noon mess 
bunks will be carried into 
squad rooms. 
9. After taps no talking or 
noises of any kind will be al-
lowed in the bunk r ooms. Cor-
porals will be h eld strictly ac-
countable that the members of 
their squads obey this order. 
By ord·er of 2nd Lt. James T. 
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Shuttleworth. 
WILLIAM G. ARNETT, 
2d Lt., Inf. U. S. A., Adjutant. 
General Orders No.4. 
Headquarters S. A. T. C., Mis-
souri School of Mines, Rolla, 
Missouri, October 20, 1918. 
1. All men in this command 
are forbidden to leave the 
grounds at any time during 
drill, school or study hours 
'.\'i:hout permission from an of-
fi eer of this command in writ-
:eng. Any man caught violating-
this order will be punished as 
th e commanding officer may 
see fit. 
'2 . No civilian will be al-
lOWEd within the barracks at 
an ~. ' time except when acc·)n.<-
panied by a commissioned of-
ficer or by special permit from 
the Commanding Officer. 
3. The following extracts 
from the Articles of War are 
published for your information 
and guidance: 
Art. 61. "Any p,erson sub-
ject to military law who fails 
to repair at the fixed time to 
the properly appointed place 
of duty, or goes from the same 
without proper leave, or ab-
sents himself from the com-
mand, guard, quarters, station, 
or camp without proper leave, 
shall be punished as a court-
martial shall direct." 
Art. 96. "Though not men-
tioned in these article, all dis-
orders and neglects to the 
prejudice of good order and 
military service, and all crime 
or offenses not capital of which 
persons subject to military law 
may be guilty, shall be taken 
cognizance of by general mil-
itary law may be guilty, shall 
be taken cognizance of by gen-
eral or special or summary 
court martial, according to the 
nature and degree of the of-
fense, and punished at the dis-
cretion of such court." 
4. The limits of this post 
are those of the college cam-
pus. No man will be found 
loitering on the campus or in 
PAGE THREE. 
S.A.T.C. 
The Stride of The Time 
Is a step thirty inches long-
Seventy-two Per Minute 
It's easy in a 
Walk-Over Army Shoe. 





It's the soles of the people I keep in 
VIew, 
For I am a doctor of boot and shoe. 
I serve the li ving and not the dead , 
With the best leather, wax, nails and 
t · read. '. 
I can sew on a sole or nail it fast 
And do a good job and make it last. 
There is nothing snide about what I do, 
Doubt not my statement, my work 
proves it true. 
I can give you a lift, too, in this life, 
Not only you, but your family and 
wife. 
A great many patients at my door rar 
Worn out and run down and needing 
a tap, 
Though I don ' t use quinine nor 
castorol, 
I cure all sick shoes, with thread, . 
nails and Visco!. 
If taken in time, before there is a 
hole, 
Vi scol prolongs the life of your sou!. 
1
M. DAVID SON is the Doctor, at 
THE ELECTRIC SHOE R~PAIRING CO, 
barracks during school drill or 
study hours. 
5. Commencing November 
1st, first call 5 :45, reveille 
5' :55, assembly 6 :00 o'clock, 
mess 6 :15. The time between 
mess and first call for drill will 
be devoted strictly to policing 
the barracks and grounds. 
By order of Lt. James T. 
Shuttleworth. 
WILLIAM G. ARNETT, 
2d Lt., Inf. U. S. A., Adjutant. 
.... ~---------------------------------------
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
1\ we 'k ly paper publish t' d by th 
Stud('ntll, ill lIH' illter r 'L o f the A lum -
ni , Stud('nts lind 1"nt' u ILy o f Lh Mis-
Ho uri Schoo l o f Mines Hnd M eta ll urgy, 
Ilo ll lI, Mo. 
1 '~IIL('I'('d li S ~c('o nd c l l\ !-;~ matter 1\ pril 
2, I n l li , nt th' p llt o rri c' Ilt Rolla, 
Mi flKo u r i, und er th' Act o f Mar('h 3, 
I H7D. 
- - -- ---
STAFF. 
Edi l orin l. 
.In m t's I ' . (: il l 
W. Scot t 
1\ lI ' n PoLts 
C. RII.t' k ctL 
B u ~ ill SIS 
It K .. l r oup 
I . W. 13 001< ' 1' 
P. n, Wi lkill so ll 
II. 1« ' 1'1', 
I';dilor - in - Chi 
1\,:; t inl I~d i lo r 
I\ !-;~ i s lnnt IGd i l l' 
1\ RS istan t I '~d i lOI' 
Mnnnge n1cnt. 
I USilH'SS MHna~ I' 
As~ t. 1 u ·. Ma nng r 
Adv r t ising- Mnl1ag- l' 
I\ ~~L Adv. Manng-or 
i l'e ll ia l i n MgT 
A flsL ' il' . M II ); r 
D. I';. Il ufrn1itn , Jr 
W, I" . NeL'l. 'band 
CIllO. R eporter • . 
C hlll'l' !'; C' h lllli ,ll. en i ,. 
J lInior 




.1. 1\. , tubbin s 
Iber\' W bb 
1I 01ll er 1,'O ll ll rtl I.'rcl< hnllln Class 
------ - --- -
Publi s h ed E v e r y Snlurdny. 
----- _. ---
Subs(' rip Lioll pri ce. I)on cst i t, 
$ 1. 50 1)('1' yeu r ; I"o r c ig-n, $ 1.75; Sin-
I:' le ('o py, Ii (' n tH. 
JOE RAIBLE AWARDED THE 
D. S. C. 
I.' irs l Li ' ul'nanL JOfleph 
h,a ibl e, J r ., A . . , O n ' [lundr 
and I.'o r ly-s' e nlh A ro q uad-
1' 0 11 , 1' 0 1' ex l r a o rdin·:try h'r ism 
in a 'li n nca r Chat a u-T hi lTy 
Ju \ r; 19 l . Li lIL. Ra ibl and 
lh r~' oLh (' l' p il ols, ·tl an a ll i-
lud' o r 1\700 m el l'S, allack d 
11 n ' ne my formali o n o r igh t 
baL!lep ln nes fl y in g al a n a ll i-
t lld e I' 5000 m l r s . Th 1'-
man ma(' hin es el iv d o n l h m, 
a nd Li lit. Raibl' nga' d lw 
in 'ombnL. In It hard fi g-hL. In. l-
in g- fi ve minul (,R, an I rlnis hin g 
at. a n a ltiLude I' ;3000 m clel's, 
he Hh oL d own o ne of lhe attack-
ing-party, and drov ofr l h 
ol h ' l'. 
,J. C. Raible \Vn:;; a m mb or of 
Ih· ' I n~:;; or I !) 17 . Il e I ' i'L ('o i-
It' g (' :;;' vel' :1 1 W (' l' k R b ' I' 0 I' (' I. h ' 
g-ra tiuuli o n 01' his t lH ss, thaL h e 
mig-hI. (' nt (' r the Ro. al l' l)in g-
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fp S. J[ l' ' civ d hi pr lim-
inary trai nin g for a 1 il ot in 
anada and at Forl R inggold, 
l' X l-lS. 
" ( 0 '," as h was ommonl y 
I n w n, was a m e mb e r f th e 
Kappa ig ma Fra l 1'nily, of t h e 
P ip a nd 1 ow l lu b, o f th e 
a lyr. and f Quo Vad i. H e 
I' . iv d "M" in bolh football 
and bas ba ll. n w as a lway 
a cons ist I l work l' in sch oo l 
acl ivil i s, a nd h ad th pow r to 
in s l ill a liLLI "p p" into mo t 
a nylhin . 
"Do " is t h s . M. 
man lo r . ive l h arl 
h i ' b in g Lh fir l to r c iv 
lh al h nor. 
Cap t. T. L. Gibson Quits $,5,-
000 Job to Fight Boches. 
D e nv r Pos l, ·t. 14, 191 . 
WL. T m L. Gib on, s up l'-
inl nd ent r. t h W h a l Min S 
Las in g & Red u ·tion om-
p ·:t ny's p r op r t i at W b t r, 
, 0 1 ., h as r sign d hi po ition 
to ta l< a wha'k al the Hun. 
aplain Gib on form r ly was a 
m mb r of th ' n H un dr ed 
and Tw nty-e ighlh n Id a rtil-
J r y, U. . A., but quit Lh ar-
my Lo nga c in min in. H 
aga in h as L nd er d hi r vics 
to lh gov ernm nt, giving up a 
p , ilion payin g $6,000 a y ar 
in o rd l' lo d o. 
Mr. ibs n all n d d M. 
M. in 1 94-5-6, ·:tnd was q uite 
promin nL. M . . M . o f hi s Lim 
in S 'h oo l a l ivili sand ath It-
ies. 
TO O. T. C. 
Lamb rl ampb 11 '22, F. V. 
M o l' , '19 L. M. uy, '21, 
a nd . W . M 'Mahon , 22, 1 [L 
o n W dn s lay r l' amp r a nt 
al R c H ord, 111., lo e nler Lh e 
om ' rs' Training a mp. Th 
a r lh rll', l men f lh . A . T. 
(or an om 1" 
Trainin g amp , and a ll wi ll 
g i nl lh in fanLl'Y. No d ubL 
o th (' r m n f lh . A. T . . wi ll 
b so n el el d r Lh olh r 












ALL IN THE SAME BLOCK 
Acr oss From The Post O ffice 
Prof. J. H. Bowen, who I ft 
Ro ll a la t w ek, on a I ave of 
abs n e from t h S hool of 
Mi ne, to visit his Id hom in 
Vi rg inia, 
LOlli was 
vi of t h 
on arriving in 





cl'nm -nt. Prof. Bow n was 
mad i il ian hi £ In p tor 
0(' a ug s (01' h II f rth St. 
Louis Di tri t. II p nt un-
clay in Rolla with hi fa mil y, 
but w ent to t. Loui Monday 
m orning tent r upon hi n w 
d Ili s. 
Edward H. Goodwin , '20, 
h a .iu t ompl l d th r und 
sch oo l of av iaLi on at Urbana, 
Illinois, and i n w an aviation 
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a leave of 
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,on his neW 
~dwin, '20, 
the ground 
t Urbana, a . 
an aviatiOn 
Texas. 
.. From Lieut. Mark L. Terry .. _ 
Sunday in France, Somewhere 
at the front. 
Have been intending writing 
you for some time, but business 
has been rushing over here. Be-
f ore we came up here some one 
told us that we were going to a 
quiet sector. All I have to say 
is that if this is a quiet sector, 
[',n active one must be " some ac-
tion." Am getting somewhat 
o.ccustomed to shell fire, that is, 
GO I don't shy like a young colt 
t he first time he is in harness 
nvery time I hear one coming. 
You soon learn to tell by the 
hum whether said shell is going 
to be short, over, or in your own 
immediate neighborhood. If 
it's coming very close it always 
pays to hit the dirt, for shell 
~ ·,plinters cover quite an area. 
They certainly have a wicked 
Gound as they go thru the air. 
I got caught out in an open field 
the other night whenFritz start-
nd shelling a road near the field 
Naturally a number of his shots 
landed in the field. Needless 
to say, I vacated the field with-
out undue delay. Fritz is a me-
thodical cuss, usually, and if 
you observe him carefullly you 
can gather quite a bit of helpful 
data on when a place is going 
to be unhealthy, and for how 
long. But you can't sometimes 
always tell. 
Pugh is near here, tho I have 
not seen him for some time. I 
saw Perc Forman a few days 
ago . I suppose you know that 
he is a 2nd Lieut of Engineers. 
He seems to be getting along 
fine. Said that he had been up 
with the infantry doing some 
work. Saw "Pop" Shriver 
about a week ago. He is with 
the same outfit that Perc is. 
Am writing this in a German 
made dugout, by the light of a 
German candle. Am sitting on 
a German bedstead, said bed 
being infested with .a million or 
more German fleas that bite 
like h-, and listening to the 
reports of bursting shells and 
artillery . A nice setting, is it 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
not? It w ill be nice so long as 
the bursting sh ells keep out of 
this immediate neighborhood, 
but they haven 't been doing 
that of late. 
The thing that I like, best of 
all is gas. I am not in l~ve with 
high exp losives, but I <?an stom-
ach it much better than gas. I 
certainly do take good- care of 
said mask. It never strays far 
from my side. 
Drop me a few lines soon, 
and tell m e all the news. Wish 
I could tell yo u more, but guess 
I had best not. 
TERRY. 
The following is an excerpt 
from a letter which Dr. McRae 
received from H. H. Nowlan, 
'12 : 
"Our battalion has made 
such a splendid rceord so far 
that the higher ups will not let 
us go back for rest. W e have 
supported p a,rts of three differ-
ent divisions here in one month 
and to live in one outfit of 
clothes and sleep with shoes on 
for one month-' -say, can you 
tell m e, Dr., how it feels to 
take a nice hot bath, then a 
cold shower and jump into 'bed 
with your Clothes off? I look 
forward to that luxury more 
than any other rght now. 
The U. S. Geological Survey 
has issued a war service flag 
bulletin, which contains the 
names of the following M. S. M. 
men : Kenneth Aid, ex-' 17, 
Harry Aid, ex-'19, G. E. Eb-
meyer, '18, B. E. Hammer, '20, 
L. S. Harlowe, ex-'17, Wm. 
Kahlba um, ' 18, W. W. Keeler, 
'19, J. B. Leavitt, ex-'i3, and J. 
J. Shipley, ' 17. 
The engagement of W. H. 
Risher, who formerly was in-
structor in surveying at the 
Missouri School of Mines, to 
Miss Inez LeRoy Gallick, of 
Huntington, West Virginia, 
was announced last week. The 
wedding is to be solemnized on 
December 3rd, 1918. 
PAGE FIVE:. 
JUNIOR COLUMN. 
Eddie Bohn, upon proper in-
terrogation, informed the pro-
fessor in masonry that a steam 
shovel was th e best means to 
excavate a pit 3 feet in diam-
eter, 20 feet deep. 
By reason of Edddie's adapt-
m ent of steam shovels to exca-
vation of small diameter; we 
r ecommend that he devise an 
attachment or method for dig-
ging post holes, and thereby 
rec~ive the Ph.D. (Post Hole 
Digger.) 
John R. Stubbins has extend-
tended his f ussing limits to 
Newburg. John worked for ' 
the Frisco one summer, and he 
likes to keep in to uch with the 
Frisco engineers. 
"Porkie" Ta.ylor is working 
'his way through school carry-
ing water for a thermostat. He's 
trying to ' get it up to 25 de-
grees. 
While Coach Sermon is gone 
Ed Hollow is mess sergeant. 
H"e . uses this opportunity to 
teach the boys a littl e :etiqNette. 
Finley was fourid looking 
thru a SeaTs andRaebuck-cata-
logue in -search of a phono-
graph to so und retre::it' for him. 
The S.A.T.C. dance at Jackling 
Gymnasium on last Saturday 
night was highl y appreciated 
and enj oyed by everyone pres-
ent. The dance seemed to be 
such a success that no doubt th e 
S. A. T. C. will 'give another 
one soon. 
Albert C. Gale, ex-M. S. M., 
who received his commission as 
H Second Lieutenant in the 
heavy Field Arti ll ery at th" 
first training camp at .Fort Ri.-
'ley, was recently commissioned 
n Captain. He is now at Camp 
Taylor, Ky. 
Leo'n H . Brady, ex-'03, has 
been promoted from Captain 
to Maj or of Engineers. 
Subscribe for the Miner. 
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SOPHOMORE COLUMN. 
Sophomores continue to 
m ak e good . Earl Guy, our 
president, is off to whip the 
Kaiser, by entering an O. T. C. 
for training toward that end, 
and there are a good many in 
the S. A. T. C. who can play 
b etter tricks on Germans with 
bayonets than Sophomores 
have done in times past with 
pin e paddles on the " green." 
Harmony is dead! We have 
in h er stead a singing army. 
Little wonder that th e Germans 
run when the Yanks come to-
ward them singing. If we 
started toward 'em whooping, 
"- - - 000 ( tha arrmee, the 
arrmee, the arrmee, t h e dem-
o-cratic army, - - - um-
tum oom-tum, tum-ooom 
tum, oom tum, oom, tum-tum-
beans for breakfast, etc,' - -
- yo u are S. O. L. out here-
t um, tum- for we're all in t h e 
arrmeee now!" it wouldn't be 
their fault if they ran. 
"Mawmss" Tyrrell said he 
heard we were going to h ave 
"settin-up" exercises after taps 
from now on. "Swongingr-
ser" says it must -be in order 
that we'll become accustomed 
to waiting t hru t h e short inter-
val between taps and reveille 
without fall ing asleep . Too 
bad we can't be settin' up in 
the parlor with one of the 400. 
Just th ink! We'll soon be re-
port in' to rev at about the same 
time th e "ole man" used to 
come down stairs to bank the 
furn a ce fir e, and p ut out the 
cat. Darn the Kaiser! 
"Gol ding it," gushed"Keet," 
"that'll make two insp ections 
f or this week." 
Alb erts differ entiated one ,-
" W ell , sir Albert s, " began 
ProL. Dean , "we' ll see if it's 
righ t- " 
"Mister," interposed Al-
berts in correction. 
"vVell , I sh ould say you did," 
quoth Dean. 
We wer e supp osed to h ave 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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The Black Ben. 
The best of all for Apple Butter now 
ready. Have a supply at Strobach's 
Laundry. Don't neglect ordering 
early, they won't last long. 
Telephone 88 or 8 G. 
Have you ordered your Winter 
Apples? 
Neosho Nursery Co., 
Formerly Stark Orchard, Rolla, Mo. 
a "Bon e-h ead" section in cal-
culus Thurr.; da :r "light. Ray 
Denison say::; h2 ch eck ell ' eJ~1 
up, and all h :d; one \~ ere pres-
ent. 
There's wu(' h sDe ~ ulat i o n 
how Miners will spend Satur-
day nights a lld Sundays, now 
t h at th e ten-mile rule is in ef-
fect . I don't m ean wet goods, 
eith er. "S. O. L." said some 
Sophom ore. "Sh eck you," was 
the reply, and th ey shuffled off. 
"Nevy" broke out in Ch ern. 
Lab. yesterday. He asked, "If 
it takes good looks to be a sail-
or, would 'Squeak' Needham?" 
Won't the old fre igh t trains 
be lonesome before this year's 
game with th e "Pikers?" 
"Things ain't the same no more 
at the 'institu t ion ' ," to quote a 
native of Rollie's stock. (Thir-
ty dollars every month, ex-
cepting t wenty-nin e.) 
It's dress up and police up, 
and it's fall in and fall out t ill 
you get D. T. , but your S. O. L., 
so you'd better get there P. D. 
Q. , or yo u'll get K. P. , 'cause 
yo u're in the army now. 
R. S. Burg, ' 16, is now a 2d 
Lt. 5th Regiment, 115th Battal-
ion, F. A. , A. E . F. 
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We Carry 11- Complete Line of 
CANDY, CIGARS, TOBACCO 
AND CIGARETTES 
HOT AND COLD 
LUNCHES 
AT ALL HOURS 
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME 
AT 
,~erchants&Farmers Bank 
DR. A. B. NURTHERN 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Office over Sterling Smith's Store 
Rolla, Missouri 
Expe;ri.enced Reliable 




Over Rolla Sta te Bank. 
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR 
s. A. T. C. PICTURE 
AT 
BAUMGARDNER STUDIO 
Orders can be promptly filled now 
IF YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU 
SEE 
G. M. LOCKNER) D,. O. S. 
GRADUATED OPTOMETRIST 
8th & Pine 1 door East of Nat Bank 
Harold P. Ford, '13, is at the 
Naval Steam Engr School. 
H. C. Harbicht is a 2d Lt. Co. 
12, E. T. R. , Camp Humphreys. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Oct. 1, 1918. 
Dear Burk: 
I ha tl heard about th~ s01-
Glen; at Rolla. I got a part of 
a ~b~er, dated Aug. 16, wh:c:h 
gave 1':11'.' some news. Amo'lg 
other things it mentioned t h.'l.t 
John Brown tad been called to 
camlJ. Do you know his ad-
. ? (Hess. 
lIammer and Page are here 
n0W. Th\:y were transi" ~rr€d 
tC' the (;'.H111:.at y a few wee1;,; 
:-11£0 . P.1.ge if; a Sergeant, b :,t 
IIamr,ler is 1ih' myself, a "high 
pl'iv:tte l !l the l(!ar ranl:~ " Wil· 
!ian l~, .'... C., (Pi K. t\.. ) \,,:, ~ 
h(~re, Dut " ' ,'11 1. out on detl1.ch-
eel sel'.:ice ~ . b , ·d a week ago . 
\\ ·c had ~;i~erH' ed having an \, . 
S. !\L han ' !u ('1 last Saturn ~' 
night, but put it off on account 
of it being too long since the 
last pay day. I got a letter from 
Harlowe r ecently. He is still 
at the front. . Said that he was 
was much further back when 
he wrote, 'for the front got up 
and moved away from him one 
morning. 
I sent Prof. Harris a card 
from Lyons when I was there 
on m y furough. It's quite a 
city, but not in it with Paris. I 
was there for 12 hours one day 
last week, and it's some burg, 
and then some. I'd like to put 
in about a month there with all 
the francs that I wanted to 
spend. 1'1 enclose a picture of 
the base of the Eiffel tower. 
How would you ike to try your 
hand at designing something 
like that? 
Have yo u ever heard any-
thing from "Woodrow? " I've 
written to him several times, 
but h e hasn't responded. I'm 
not sure of his address, tho, and 
that may account for it. He is 
with the 23rd Engineers some 
place. 
Cooper is the anyone of the 
fellows that I've seen who are 
wearing Sam Brown, and I be-
lieve that I told you of meeting 
him. Hammer said that he saw 
Dennie and Shriver here in this 
town one day last month. I 
PAGE SEVEN. 
sure would like to see "Dad die 
Shriver." "Major" Mac must 
be around here some place. 
My work has consisted of a 
little plane table work, some 
rod ding, and some recording on 
a topog party, and a little 
drafting. The rest of the time 
I've been a " pick and shovel 
engineer," a general roustabout 
and flunkey. It's a great life, 
Burk, a great life. 
I haven't seen any of the real 
front yet myself, but I'm hop-
ing every day and week to go 
out on a party that will take me 
there. But I'm glad I'm not in 
the--
Well, so long for now. Give 
my regards to any of the old 
fellows that you see. And write 
soon. 
Yours sincerely, 
PVT. H. J. TEAS, 
Co. A, 29th Eng., A. P. O. 714, 
A.E.F. 
FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
The Freshman class has con-
tributed two men to officers' 
training camp in the first con-
tingent to be assigned. Camp-
bell and McMahon have the 
congratulations of the class, 
and we believe they will make 
good at this opportunity. 
Even if we do not acquire 
letters, such as M. E., or C. E., 
during our stay in school, we 
can ' all have a chance to write 
K. P. after our "Monicker." 
Prof. Dunlap says it must be 
a popular course when they cut 
chemistry for it. 
Gettler Rembert, Schaeffer 
and Signer are in St. Louis with 
the football team. 
An issue of overcoats now 
would be about as popular as 
an issue of ice water in the low-
er regions. 
Captain Mulford was here 
Tuesday, and contracted for 
600 Secton B men, to come h ere 
in detachments of 200 each, on 
Dec. 15, 1918, February 15 and 
April 15, 1919. 
PAGE EIGHT. 
WILl<" -NSON-WILSON. 
Con+'.Jw ed from Page One. 
two ~~ow er gir ls, Eli zabeth Long 
ar .i Kathl een White, car rying 
.oasket of fl owers, follow ed 
Jy t h e th ree maids in ord er : 
Misses Helen Baysing 1', Girli(~ 
Camp bell and Olive Scott. They 
looked m ost attractive in ·i nin-
t y Georgette crep e of d\~ li c ate 
pin]{, all m a d e al ik e , ea1.Tying 
huge boq u ts of sunset roses, 
and wea 'ing f etehing pin k h ats 
The m aid of h onor, Miss J uli , 
Wil son, sister of th e brii' ~ , 
cam e n ext, gow 1ed in th e!" ,m e 
l o\' e l~' pink Georget te \\'[e il 
p ic1ure h at. Lit t le 1::-;, : : ~: l P 
( ~a mpi. ell, dressed in ' tl >C ()\' -
031' l~: nk, carried th e l ;l g~ ;. The 
trill ,· ~'" l ow d or vh ,: --l1"111 "f 
h er father , Rev . ( /. F. 'iY:! sn n, 
who p erfor m ed {',Ie d ouble ring 
eremon y. St J looked lovely 
in white GeoT.gette crepe, car-
r yin g a Sh OF er boquet of white 
roses, ancl wearing a beautiful 
veil of r -,1'e old lace, which h as 
b een 1(>' Jg in t h e W il son famil y . 
.':.fter t h e impressive service, 
Mrs. Harry Singleton sang 
most beautifu ll y the favorite 
song, "B cause ." 
The d oor s of the church par-
lors w e 'e th en thr own open, 
and h r e th e wedding party 
stood in r eceiving line . The 
young ladies of Westminster 
G uil d served th e gu ests wit h 
dainty r ef r eshm ents. The 
yo ung coupl e d eparted on the 
afternoon train f or St. Louis. 
lVIi s Lu cill e Wilso n is th e 
s cond daughter of R ev. C. F. 
Wilson and .wife, who have 
lived in Rolla f or sev ral years. 
Sh e gra du at ed f r om Lind en-
wood Coll eg e in 1917, and th e 
fo ll owing year sh e was one of 
th two co-eds of lVI . S. lVI. H er 
pl easin cr personality gained 
h er m any lasting and t ru e 
f ri nd s. 
lVIr. P. D. Wilkinson, better 
k nown as "P. D.," or just P a ul, 
is a senior , p ecia li zing in 
ch emistry. H ent r ed lV1. S. 
THE MISSOURI MUam. 
M. in 19 15, and h as remained 
h ere ever since. He is a m em-
ber of the Kappa Sigma Fra-
ternity, of the Pipe and Bowl 
Club, and of th e Satyrs. His 
h ome is in St. Louis. 
91st A ero Squadron, A . E . F ., 
. Z ( '1. e of Advance, Oet. 13, 
J'118 . 
P eLl' Bu .ch: 
I h ave mad e num ero us at-
iempts to write this l etter,while 
in train ing, and while 0 th e 
f r ont, but a t last I h ave suc-
ceed ed , so h ere goes. 
To begin with , I sup pose you 
k now I h ave m t on ly two m en 
from Rolla in th e Aviation Sec-
tion, U . S. Army. Th ey are 
Tommie Da wson, who was, the 
last . I h eard of, a Staff P ilot at 
a t r aini"1g sch ool ia the r ear 
of T ours. "Doc" Raible, who is 
on th e f ront in a p l!l'su it squa d-
ron, an d I am with a :1 Army 
Squad ron, and w e do long dis-
tance reconnaissance wor k fo r 
the entir e F irst Ar m y, a nd be-
lieve m e, we h ave Beauco up 
excitement with anti-aircraft 
fire Boche planes, etc. We 
h ~lve h a d quite a n umber of the 
boys who fail ed to return, but 
C' esa Le Guer re . W have on 
th e other h and r eceived a whole 
lot of exp erience, which i~, 
'wor th your life som etimes. I 
would like to r ela t e some of the 
E:~ p el'iences , but the cpnsor 
w ould not allow m e. 
J. sup p os "Doc" could r elate 
S0m e, also. I hope \.ve ran 
h:lH' a r eunion som e da y hack 
iJ1 the States. Who ':.10 yo u 
Sl. ppose I m et in Paris O l'( ~ day '! 
W ell , J. K. Walsh. H e is in 
~oJn e artill er y comp a!,y. t h e 
name I do not r2memh ~ -: . H e 
h a d th e same old lin e . 
I '''as with him severn] hours. 
;11:d had q uite a ta lk over o! J 
ti l l1 f S. I woul d like t ') me "' !. 
s (, me of th e old timer ") , but do 
11 t know wher e t o look fo r 
tr.em . Send m e a l\'f isso 11 1'1 
MI '1er now and then. so I can 
g ·t in tou ch with them. 
"BILL" BA K1.:H .. 
Contin ued from Page One. 
New Mexico and Western Tex-
as, John M. Sully, Santa Rita, 
N . Mex.; for South Dal<ota, W. 
J. Sharwood Lead, South Dako-
ta ; for the Missouri , Kansas-
Oklahoma zinc dist r ict, Percy 
B . B utler, J oplin , Mo. ; for the 
South east MisSOUl'i lead and 
K educIcy fl oul'spar distr ict, H. 
A . Buehler , Rolla, Mo. ; for the 
W isconsin lead a nd zinc dis-
t rict, W . O. Hotchkiss, Madi-
S021 , W is. ; for th Michihan 
Wisconsin and Minnesota iron 
n:J,-:1ges, Geo . H . Crosby, Du-
l uth, Minn. ; fo r the Michigan 
C01)per r::mg v, Fred erick L 
Cai "11S" H ou gh t on, Mich.; for I 
nor thern New Yor k and New I 
E ng-land, Lewis W. Francis, [ 
W ith erbee, Sher man & Co., 
New Yor k City ; for southern 
N ew YOl'k , New J ersey and 
PeTIlisylva nia, name of Advisor 
will be a nn ounced later, in in-
terim r ef er to Burea u of Mines ; 
for A labama, Clare:1ce E. Ab-
bott, 14 05 Miimesota Aven ue, 
Bessem er, A la. ; for Tennessee, 
W ilber Nelson , Nashvill e, 
Tenn . ; fo r Georgia, S. W. Mc-
Callie, Atlanta, Ga.; f or Vir-
ginia, Th os . S. Watson, Char-
lottesvill e, Va. 
A ll mattel's p ertaining to 
fu r loughs for th e r et urn t o in-
dustry of enlist d m en in t h e 
United States ar my sh ould be 
addressed to th e Dist 'iet Certi-
fying Advisor i which t he par-
t icular pl ant is locat ed. Ap-
plication fo r ms and inf orma-
tion concerning the op er ation 
of this p articular orga nization 
can be obtained through the 
various District Advisors. 
B. L. Ashdown, '16, is Chief 
Engineer for J am es Stewart & 
Co. in the Government work at 
ewpor t News, Va. E. L. Bey-
er , '17, is on the same work. 
Ash down d esigned the struc-
t ur e, and now has charge of its 
erection. 
Subscribe for th e Min er. 
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